
Recommended end customer price for UAZ 23602 Profi Singlecab
flatbed
Trim Price

Standard 4x4 CZK 637 354,49

Standard 4x4 LPG CZK 653 735,09

Vehicle Category Surcharge

N1G -

Equipments with Surcharge

Standard 4x4

Colours

Metallic grey CZK 14 891,46

Metallic silver CZK 14 891,46

General

Rear differential lock CZK 20 848,04

Comfort packet CZK 24 819,10

Front fog lights -

Heated windshield -

Manual air conditioner -

Height adjustable driver's seat with lumbar support -

Front heated seats -

Cruise control -

Expansion packet Wide CZK 3 722,87

Wide rear view mirrors -

Wide side turn signals -

Standard 4x4 LPG

Colours

Metallic grey CZK 14 891,46

Metallic silver CZK 14 891,46

General

Rear differential lock CZK 20 848,04

Comfort packet CZK 24 819,10

Front fog lights -

Heated windshield -

Manual air conditioner -

Height adjustable driver's seat with lumbar support -

Front heated seats -

Cruise control -

Expansion packet Wide CZK 3 722,87

Wide rear view mirrors -

Wide side turn signals -



Price depends on current exchange rates and is valid only at this date. All prices are without VAT. 
Prices are without VAT and include specifications for the Czech and Slovak markets. 

Date and Time: 19.5.2024 02:28 

The data contained in this price list are for informative purposes only. This offer is non-binding and is not an offer
within the meaning of Section 1731 or Section 1732 of Act No. 89/2012 Coll., the Civil Code, as amended by
subsequent regulations, nor is it a public pledge under Section 1733 of the Civil Code. This offer does not
constitute the entitlement for to the conclusion of a contract. The conclusion of the contractual relationship shall
take place exclusively after the contractual documents are signed in writing by both parties. The Seller reserves
the right to change prices if the prices of any accessories depend on the current exchange rate of the Russian
rouble, Czech crown or Euro.
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